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hello, mutt ! NO.1 I 
you cant learn fancy 
SKatinc by yourself. gct\ Vty> vjo*TM IT
°MÇ OF OUR EXPERT^ TO l I TO Put ON6
Teach you. i’ll Get prjof.J \omer. on 
SElBINI , HÇ-S OuP. best ) V—~-JCF<* 
'NSTRUCTOR, To tfach You!
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SO JEFF WANTS TO LEARN ro 
BE A FANCY STATE R. 1 K.NOW 
What i’ll do; vll sneak.
Down To the old ST. NKF.R.INR 
and learn to BE a bear on
the icjE AND WONT LET HIM, 
WxOWA-THINfc ABOUTIT AND THEN
when th REAl/^  ̂ -
good tll step/
OUT AND jr£b.A 
Show him ufi P**T
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By “Bud” FisherMutt and Jeff Some Skaters Have the Craze While Others are Simply Crazy
_________________________________ ^ ’ (COPYRIGHT Hlk BYH.C FISHES. TRADE MARK REGISTERED IN CANADA»
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TKF EVTMNG TIMES AND STAR ST’ JOHN. N.B.. TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1917o

fRAHCFS IB :
A- MINIS PEACE

a lieutenant lie spent twenty months on 
tying line. t.s,:5 ,

“France did not declare this war, nor 
was she prepared to go into it,” said the 
Parision journalist. “She was drawn 
into it by an unprincipled enemy.

“Neither the tragedy of death nor the 
joy of life will have any effect on the 
determination of the French soldier to 
fight to the end. The peace overtures

Must Ou* Germaay to Wo it .X,
— M. Lauzanne Centralis Belli- —*-^e harm they have done us? If Ger

many is not crushed for all time she will 
enter into another war and France is 
determined to render her worthless as 
a fighting nation."

Frances idea is to estabUsh ever- M. Lauzanne gave figures to show 
lasting peace in Europe and the war that Germany was increasing her war 
will end when Germany is forced to her ; expenditures while France and Eng- 

~TT . tyt * TXT TT XT xt TTTT n 1 t ttttxttt knees asking pardo A of God, of the Al-ljan(j were making wholesale decreases.CHAPLAIN HOOPER’S FUND Ues,an.d worldl *as,a statement Quoting from extracts from GermanV^XirVi J-JXTllM ilwWX O 1 U IN lv made in Ottawa by Stephene Lauzan- sources he proved that the so-called
■priP WOTT\ini?n cm nTI?r>C Sf’ e,dltor-m-c,hlef ,of Le Matin, Paris, : French aggressions on the frontier, as
-V UIV W VD U 1 N JL7 EjjL/ lN\ / I 11 ) I ri i\ixN Mr- Lauzanne s subject was I ranee at claimed by the enemy, were Prussia a

______________________ i War,” and in a masterly manner he told ijeS-
| a large audience at the Chateau Lan- j From German official documents he 

C. W. Haliamore, treasurer of the Chaplain Hooper fund for wounded sol- : ner wllat e ranee was doing in the war. reatj passages proving the Germans
diers, yesterday received .the following amounts: I M. Lauzanne has seen service at the were satisfied that Assassination, pil-
W. H. Mowat ........................................ g............................................................................ $20 00 ^0IjE and has been awarded the Legion agp rapine, and ruthless torture of
William Porter .................................................................................................................... 5.00 Honor and was also highly compn- women and children, was the pro-
Mrs. R. M. Hazen ............................ ................................................................................. 10.00 rented by the French government for manner in which to carry on war.
Miss Lillian Hazen ............................................................   5.00 the excellent services he rendered. As^ ‘ rhe speaker was severe on the Ger-

Ida. Carson ..............    5.00 in deporting the civil population of

M^H-Lmck ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.*12 «rAQPUDCTv11 rnn Belgium int0 s,avery-
Previously acknowledged ........................................ ................................................... . 78.00 uHuUnîlL I U | IJ
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"SIGN YOUR CARD,’’ IS 
PATRIOTIC PLEA OF 

HON. CEO. P. GRAHAM
fitdxr

Total $150.00

.luncheon weekly. The purpose of this 
fund is to lend assistance to returned 
soldiers who are placed, through uncon
trollable circumstances, without means.

QlijfiH. L. CANTER R3TARÏ 
CLUB PRESIDENT
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Every Man Must Show Tl:* Will 
ingness to do His Full Duty— 
Must Not Neglect Canadian 
Affairs

At the annual meeting of the Rotary 
Club held last night at Bond’s, W. F. 
Burditt spoke on the fundamental prin
ciples .of taxation and applied them to 
some extent to the proposed assessment 
act On the whole he did not approve 
of the new act but was very favorable 
to Certain features of it. Various mem
bers also discussed the new act pro and 
con, tile general feeling being that draft
ing of the improved phases of the new 
act into the present system would be 
better than adopting .the new proposals 
as a whole, supporting the stand of the 
board of trade.

At the Rotary Club business session, 
H. L. Ganter was elected president of 
the club for the coming year, succeed
ing H. G. Marr. T. H. Estabrooks was 
elected vice-president and George Mc- 
Bcath secretary, A. E. Everett treasurer 
and the following additional directors: 
George Warwick, H. G. Marr and H. W. 
Rising. Most interesting and encourag
ing reports were presented by the re
tiring president, secretary and treasurer. | 
R. L. Hunter, the retiring secretary, was | 
presented a valuable testimonial in recog- j 
nition of his valuable work as secretary \ 
during the last year E. A. "Schofield 
reported that the club had opened a bank j 
account for the war emergency fund,each 
member to contribute the price of one
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S.ck, Headachy and 
Constipated

• X
Sut Imitations Only Disappoint I mThere are many Imitations of this 

great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They
have some sale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should bo 
remembe red / 
that
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&“No matter what you think of the 
federal government’s national service UI yB. «'/X.Get Rid of B id Breath, Sour 

Stomach, Coated Tongue,
„ Indigestion

SÙusually machinery—I have criticizèd it my self, 
—let us make the best possible use of 
it. To sign those cards signifies your 
willingness for national service. You and 
I must do our duty towards this great I 
cause. Even if we were not a part of | 

Get a 10-cent box now. this great empire, we in Canada would
They’re fine l Cascarets liven your never remain neutral, but would throw

Sver, dean your thirty feet af bowels in our lot with the Allies in their fight
ind sweeten your stomach. You eat one ; for freedom and justice.”

: or two, like candy, before going to bed j This was the message of the Hon.
end in the morning your head is clear, Geo. P. Graham, at a rousing meeting 
tongue is clean, stomach sweet, breath called by the Liberals of Southwest To- 
right and cold gone. Get a box from ronto the other night. He pleaded for 
four druggist and enjoy the nicest, gen- ,a roorc virile and self-assertive Canad- 
tiest liver and bowel cleansing you ever iauism, ready to assume its own do- 
experienced. Cascarets stop sick head- m^stic burdens and resent outside in- 

I tche, biliousness, indigestion, bad breath terference. He urged that Canada is no 
and constipation. I Wer m.erely » PF* of the great Bri-

Mothers should give a whole Ca.,caret 1 b,sh empire Eut a part propnetor. He 
to cross, bilious, sick, feverish children urged that np imperial conference
any time. They are harmless and neve, "ould tbe a succ=sst *f ,l mterfered Wlth 
gripe or sicken. , ‘XfdTZons. Van°US SeU'gC,V-

Mr. Graham reminded his hearers 
that at tills serious time, Canadians, by 

to the thi 
neglect Canada
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they 
are like it 
In name 
only.
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OUNNING a big Mogul on schedule time is about as 

complete a brain, sinew and nerve test as a man 
could, want. So when the order comes for “An Extfa 
Run " that engineer is wise who fortifies himself with 
a cup of FRY S COCOA. FRY’S, because it builds 
for “nerves of steel.” It’s such a splendid food as 
well as a delicious beverage.

Drink FRY’S regularly yourself and note the vigor 
it imparts.
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Jg This Is a fac- 
Wr simile of the 
v package bearing 

v portrait and signature 
r Of A. W. Chase, M.D. Trade Supplied by

J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited
* Tran, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria., 68their continued at 
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SB Keep Own House in Order
“We must be loyal British subjects 

by being loyal Canadians, and we can 
only be loyal Canadians by putting Can

's. .Ok

ada first in all that pertains to her do
mestic welfare.

“You hear criticism of the French- 
Canadians, but once the French Cana
dians were invited to leave Canada and 
their new allegiance and join with the 
United States, and they refused, 
course, Toronto is loyal, and from Daw
son City to Halifax across the broad 
dominion, there are men just as loyal 
as you are in Toronto. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has never deviated from the 
path of duty, whether it pleased his 
church friends or not He took more 
than his political life in his hands in 
1896 when he stood by the rights of 
Manitoba.

“Yes, Laurier went down in 1911, but 
ie went down on an issue, not on a 
scandal. He went out proving that he 
;ad performed his duty without a blot 
i r stain on his character. Unless the 

signs are misleading, it will not be long 
before he is back into power again.”

I The Hon. Mr. Graham concluded by 
| urging that the people demand that 
every cent contributed towards the cost 
of the war, whether in war taxes or not, 
should be expended on the war, and be
cause of the leaks that have taken place 
during the last year the criticism 
launched at the government was rightly 
placed.

be recommended for $1,800; Miss Ellen 
T. Reed, assistant secretary of the 
board, will be recommended for an in
crease of $100, making her annual sal
ary $750. The committee voted in favor 
of granting increases to janitors, whose 
annual salaries range from $450 to $675. 
The increases in most instances amount 
to about ten percent. J. Boyd Mc
Mahon, truant officer, will receive $50 
additional if the committee’s action is 
ratified.

Miss Holder, teacher of manual train-i 
ing, receiving an annual salary of $625 
will be granted a $50 increase. Miss 
Robinson, teacher of music in the public 
schools, was also granted a $50 in
crease, making her salary $750. Trans- i 
fers of several teachers brought about 
slight increases in their incomes. Two 
advances were also given in the high 
school: Miss Thome and Miss Parks 
will be recommended for additions to 
their salaries, the former $50 and the lat
er $30, giving each the annual stipend 
of $720.

For Marine Service.
The government steamer Dollard has 

■been added to the government vessels 
maxing tneir headquarters for the Winter 
at this port. The steamer Aberdeen," 
which has been doing the wor|c of thrir^ 
local egency, together "with thé Lans 
downr, for the last few years, is laid up 
for repairs. The Dollard was brought 
here from Montreal and will assist in 
placing buoys and carrying supplies- to 
the various lighthouses.
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The Empress of Russia is said to be 

the finest rdÿal singer in the world.

GUARANTEED 60 INSTANTCorns
Drop
Out

We guarantee Goodyear 
Wingfoot Air Heels to out
wear any other rubber heels 
you have ever worn, or any 
others you can now buy. 
Should they not meet this 
guarantee, return them to 
us at Toronto, or to any 
Goodyear Branch, and get a 
new pair free. The Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co. of Can
ada, Limited,Toronto, Ont.

RELIEF!The best sugar for 
the sugar bowl is

CENTS Paint oa Putnam’* 
Corn Eatreotor to 
nignt, and Oorni feel 
better in the morn
ing. Magical the way 
*’ Putnam’s” eaeei 

the pa n. destroys the mot* kills a corn 
fo: all time. No pain. Cure gu -ranteed. 
tiet a 25c bottle of "Putnam's” Ex

eter today.

a pair, put on; 
black or choc
olate; at shoe 
repairers and 
shoe stores.

Lantic Sugar\

Its purity and "fine” 
granulation give it 
the highly sweeten
ing power. It dis
solves instantly in 
your teacup or on 
your breakfast cereaL

A Wise Selection
It is highly improbable that any physi

cian could be found who would deny 
there is a great big legitimate 
wherein a good liniment proves a wel-
ariTI "tefore nls only a què'stion'of •»* way to get rid of dondJ
chaser^If*°he ^obtains ^a^liniment S5 Ent^’^ HF 

can be used internally for coughs, colds, Pt °î !t L ordlna,y b?uld arvon; apply) 
sore throat, cramps, chills, etc, and ex- L # w‘lcn1 re*-inng; use enough tq
temally for sprains, strains, muscular ÎÎ* 6ca!P and nd> ** 1° gently
rheumatism, various aches, pains, and al- wlJr* “? . g^r, ,ps’ , 
most any soreness, he is twice fortified ,',s t°night| ®nd ,by morning, mort
against many of the common ailments “ °°it,aU’ of y°ur dandruff will be gotto, 
that all flesh is heir to. For over 1001 *nd t.h™ °^,fou,r more applications 
years Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment has completely dissolve and entirely destr.y) 
proved to be just such a double value | CVefp 5Vlge s*Kn end trace of it, no 
liniment This prescription of Dr. Ab- f"lltter “ow muc“ dandruff you may) 
ner Johnson’s, an erstwhile old family ““Y,*- 
physician, has attained its enviable rec/ ..'^ou.ond. too, that all itching ana 
ord of more than a century of success D1SRin>g of the scalp will stop at once, 
purely on its wonderful merit. As a ,nd your hair will be fluffy, lustrous 
tribute to its remarkable healing, sootlf glossy, silky and soft and look and feel 
ing and penetrating qualities thousand^ hundred times better, 
of grateful users speak of Johnson’s ^OD can get liquid arvon at any drug 
Anodyne Liniment as “an angel in dis- 'tore. It is inexpensive and never fails 
guise.’’ to do the work.

fieldSchool Board

mM' Z and 5-lb 
Cartons

tO LBS.
Pure Cane More Money for Janitors and Offi

cials and for a Few of the 
Teachers

© 10 and 20-lbe

:% Bags
Only the best heel can be a 
Goodyear product — only the 
best heel can command an 

extra price

f\
Ten per cent, increase in practically all 

the salaries of janitors in the public 
schools, an increase for the secretary to 
the board of school trustees, the assist
ant, the truant officer and some of the 
teachers were approved last evening at a 
fovrimittee meeting of the board of trus

tees.
.v. Gordon Leavitt, secretary of the 

board, whose salary has been $1,250, will

<9 Quality P

3c
"The All-Purpose Sugar ”u 9
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Washing Won’t Rid
Head of Dandruff

D
r>

J

GILLETT’S LYE
HAS NO EQUAL

r It not only softens the » 
water but doubles the cleans
ing powep °f soap, and makes 

everything sanitary and 
k wholesome. j
^^REFUSS SUBSTITUTES.
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